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Dear Turleys everywhere, 

Last Sunday afternoon the latest effort to publish a Theodore Turley f amily 
book was launched . Kemp Turley will head the book committee with Don Turley 
in charge of gathering the group sheets; Hortense Fuller as proof reader 
chairman; Keith Hallsted spearheading t he format committee; Lawrence Turley 
in charge of finance and myself to oversee t he editing of the personal hi s t-
ories. 

There will be plenty for all to do and we sincerely hope each of you will respond if you are 
asked to serve. 

The book will consist of about 300 pages . It will be of t he genealogical type to permit addi
tions or corrections, (we hope there won't be any of t hose) according to personal desires. So 
far the cost appears to be about j;?.OO per book. If t here ar e enough orders in advance t his 
cost may be considerably reduced. 

Don't you think we've talked about a book long enough? Wouldn't you like to see something done 
about it? Is it worth a little effort to you? Is it worth a few $~$$? 

With Kemp's abilities we should have a book ready for printing before the summer is over. We 
will present the prototype to all of you at the reunion in November for a pproval and it will be 
printed immediately thereafter. 

You'll be sorry you elected us your officers, ' cause we're going to WORK you! 

Folks: 

Love and best wishes to all, 
Norman Tanner 

--~ · . .- * * * * -l(- -l(- * * * 
February 1966 

This edition of the Newsletter is late, but with a purpose --- waiting for information from 
England to help complete F. G. sheet on William Turley and also to report results of meetings call ed 
by Norman (Pres . , Family Organization) to complete planning for t he forth- coming Turley fa~tly book 

We are enclosing F. G. sheets on William Turley & Thomas Kimberley for the benefit of f ami l y 
members and especially t hose interested in the P.H. Program - 3rd and 4th generation recor ds, etc . 
You will see some of the results of Olive's & Floyd's efforts in searching for vital data nosded 
t o complete these and other sheets. If you could only realize the time and effort spent on tli·i.c 
vrork and t he funds needed to pay researchers over-seas in digging into ancient records ·- r eauing 
and deciphering ancient script - praying for guidance - more searching - travelling from parish 
to parish- library to library- etc., you may begin to realize the need for more of our f amily 
members becoming interested and helpful. 

During the coming weeks, check and see if you have sent in your vital statistics on your 
f amily to Hortense Fuller (Family Historian), her address is as follows: 1005 E. 9t h Drive, 
Iviesa , Arizona - and any family pictures t ha t will identif;r you, your f amily, your J)ar ent s , 
g . parents, g . g . parents, etc . Vessa Peel (asst. Historian) is handling t he picture r ecords and 
is doing a very good job in acquiring 11 priceless" prints of many members who have gone on to a 
greater work. Vessa•s address is as follows: 1833 E. Buckeye Rd . , Phoenix, Arizona. 

we are looking forward to get ting more news items, by placing responsibility on various in
dividuals to be representa tives for t heir f amily "tribe11

, so to speak. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Dear Lawrence: 22 October 1965 

I received the Newsletter and wish to expres s my apprecia tion once more for an outstru1ding 
job. My wife and I enjoy catching up on the Cl an and this is about the only way we can. 

On the 25th of April, 1965, I was released as t he Br anch President of the Johnson LDS Ser
viceman's Branch , Central Honshu District, Northern Far East Mission. We returned to t he United 
States on t he llth of J uly and spent some two mont hs visiting parents and friends before my 
school started in September. 

We are fairly well established in Aurora, Colorado, which will be our place of residence for 
seven months. Our disposition after l April will depend upon the whims of Uncle Sam. We would 
both like to stay here, but it isn 't a very conducive assignment for promotion. 

I am enclosing a check for dues and such needs as you may have. Please process the check 
right away as my bank won't honor it if it i s over two months old . 

May the Lord bless you in your endeavors. 
Sincerely yours, 

Roy A. r'lcClellan 
grandson of Esther Turley l'lcClellan 

* * * * * * * * * * * 



Dear Turley Family: October 22, 1965 

Enclosed is our check for dues, newsletter, and research. 
Our d~ughter's address is: Mr . & ~~s. Thomas H. Green, 4302 Glidden, Fremont, California . 

Their newsletter has been coming to our address . Our second daughter would appreciate the letter 
too. Her address is: Mr. & Mrs . Glen A. Beecroft , 1215 University Ave., Las Cruces, Ne~., Mexico. 
Her husband is also related to the Turleys. 

Keep up the good work. We enjoy the letter. 
Sincerely, 

Ross McClellan 

* * * * * * * * * * * 
Dear Relatives, January 16, 1966 

I'm sorry I'm so tardy in writing to say how much we enjoyed the Turley Reunion Thanksgiving 
1964. The Temple Session was most enjoyable and satisfying. It was so nice to be with Family 
as we seldom know anyone in the sessions we attend here in Utah. we know how much work went into 
the Thanksgiving banquet as we've been responsible for many in our day. THANK YOU!~ 

I'm enclosing a check for the NEWSLETTER and whatever else you wish. We do enjoy the liEWS
LETT11t but fail to let you know. I was so proud of Cousin Harve's letter and his faith and 
dedication. I conducted our Sunday School work meeting the night the NEWSLET·rER came •••• I was 
grateful for Harve's letter to read it to impress on the group that all the devoted Saints weren't 
in the early days of the Church. May God bless you Harve . Clarence has told us how your Chapel 
was built in record time. 

Last February 28th we received a letter from our son Clarence stating that he would be super
vising Chapel building throughout all of Brazil . ... thus extending their mission another year. 
Irwin and I were with them in Brasilia five weeks later. Irwin helped rush progress on t hat Cha pel 
as Clarence had to leave the finishing to "his boys" on the first of May . (He flew out every fe1-r 
weeks to give instructions on t he completion.) We traveled in a two-seater pickup (five children 
and four adults) to Rio ; there Irwin took the jet home; I proceeded to Sao Paulo and helped t hem 
get settled in the BUILDING MISSI ON HOflli . Those five weeks were such a choice experience being 
with our "Brasilians"; meeting the people they work with; seeing how the Church is grovring t here . 
Sao Paulo District was divided in April 1963 and it was divided again May 9, 1965. 

Thank you for t he wonderful work you are doing. We still hope to get to one of t he Reunions 
in Northern Arizona some day. 

Yours, 
Beth Moon 
(Esther Turley McClellan, Isaac, Theodore) 

P.S. Don Sargent wondered if you'd received his check •••• he misses the NEWSL1~TER very much . 
He is Branch President a t Tahoe ~ity , North Reno Stake. 

B. N.M. 




